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Decisiou No. 74834 

BEFORE !HE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Margot Young Personnel Agency, 
e. partnership, 

Complainant, 

vs. 

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph 
Company, a corporation, 

Defendant. J 

case No. 8804 

(Filed May 10, 1968) 

Melvin G. Y9'hSi for complainant .. 
Robe:'J:.lZ:'"Mic a ski, for defendant. 

Margot Young Personnel Agency, a partnership, complain

ant, represented by Melvin G. Young, the husband partner, seeks 

an order from the Commission abating all monthly charges for ehe 

agency's one-quarter yellow pages display directory advertisement 

appearing in defendant's Yellow Pages Directory No. 54 covering 

the canoga Park, North Hollywood) Reseda and Van Nuys exchanges 

for the directory year 1968. 

Complainant alleges that subsequent to its approval of 

the final proof, EXhibit No.1, on or about January'30, 196~, and, 

when the directory was published and h~s advertiseme~t appeared 
... 

therein as Exhibit No.2, the cut of the female profile head 

silhouette was so distorted that instead of being refined and 

attractive, the art work was rendered ugly and repulsive and that 
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instead of a "halo" image of the agency which had been built up 

assiduously through advertisements and office decor, manners and 

a.ttitude towa.rd clients, it "nega.tive" image was created which 

damaged the agency to an unknown and indete~inable degree. 

Although defendant offered no abatement to complainant upon the 

latter's original complaint in March immediately after the 

directory appeared, follo~ng an informal complaint to the 

COmmiSSion, defendant offered a 20 percent adjustment, which 

complainant rejected. 

In its answer, defendant denied that any defect in 

complainant's directory advertising was due to any negligence 

on its part, and further denied that complainant had suffered 

any damages as a result of the 3cts of any of defendant's officers, 

agents, or employees~ As a first separate and affirmative defense, 

defendant alleged that complainant had not pointed out or alleged 

that defendant had in any way breached any legal duty. As a 

second separate and affirmative defense, defendant quoted its 

ta~iff provisions with respect to directory advertising liability 

and reminded the CommiSSion of its offer of an adjustment of 

20 percent, or $134.40, of a total bill of $672 for the directory 

year commenCing March 1968.. Defendant pr.syed for .I:iismissal of 

the complaint except to the extent of said offer of settlement. 

Public hearing was held before Examiner Warner on . . . 
July 16, 1968, at Van Nuys ~d the matter was submitted on 

July 18, 1968) following the receipt of copies of. Exhibits' 

Nos. 10 and 11. 
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The record shows that complainant has operated a h1gh

class personnel egency for ~e least seven years, end for th~ last 

four yea:os, at a "prestige" location end in "decorous" quarters 

in Suite 419, American Savings Building, 15,300 Ventura Boulevcrd, 

corner of Sepulveda Boulevard, in Sherman Oaks. Its clients, as 

t3.dvertised, are, on the on~ hand, executive secretaries, legal 

secretaries, professional executives, accounting, advertising, 

studio, television, and bookkeepers and sgecia11zed office skills 

:or men and wome~, and, on the other he.nd, such employers as CBS, 

RCA, Warner Brothers Productions, ITT, and other major employers 

in the San Fernando V~lley and Hollywood. It h~s, however, 

specialized in recruiting end pl~cing highly atcrect1ve gnd 

qualified female executive and leg~l secretaries. 

The record reveals that compleinant pu~chased a one

quarter page displny advertisement in the Yellow Pages Directory 

No. 54 covering the Canoga Ps~k) North Hollywood, Reseda and 

Van Nuys exchnnges. Any damage caused by an e1~or or omission 

in the ad would be governed by defendsnt's ts:oiff. 

Defendant's t4r1ff Sehed'ule P .. U.C .. No. 40-1', 8th Revised 

Sheet S, Cl~ssified Telephone Directory Advertising - Southern 

Cs11forr.i3, Special Condition 8, p~ovides as follows: 

"In case of the omission of 3 part of or other 
error in an advertisement, the extent of Company's 
credit allowance shall be a pro rata abatement of 
the charge i~ such ~ degree ~s the ~rror or omis
sion shall affect the entire advertisement which 
may arnO'lnt to o.baeement of the entire charge and 
in ces~ of the cmicsion of an entire advertize
ment, the eA~ent of the Company's credit allowance 
shall be an ao&temQnt of the entire ch~rge. rl 
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The record also shows, and defendant admitted, that it 

was not complain~n:'s responsibility to see that the display 

advertisement ordered by it was printed correctly. 

Exhibit No.5 is page 486 of defendant's March 1967 

Canoga Park, North Hollywood, Reseda ~nd Van Nuys cla~s1f1ed 

telephone directory showing complainant's one-qU6rter page ad

vertisement as it was published and appeared during 1967. 

C~npla1nant alleged that it was correct and satisfactory accord

ing to its standards ~nd desires as approved and ordered by it. 

Exhibit No. 6 is page 537 of the March 1968 issue of 

defendant's Canoga Park, et 81., classified telephone directory 

showing comp18inant's display advertisement as it &ppeared in its 

distorted form, which was not according to complainant'G standards 

as approved and ordered by it. 

The record shows that the distortion was caused by a 

defect in the leed cut, which somehow ac~~ired a fine lead borde~ 

which, in turn, smeared the ink in the printing p=ocess. 

Defendant's witness testified that a prerun of its 

directory was never checked for accuracy or appearance because of 

the costs involved, and th~t this W3S not done in the ~rch 1968 

printed directory for that reason. 

Complainant's witness testified that he h~d no way to 

correct the distortion, or even be aware of it, until the directory 

had been printed and distributed end then it was too late to 

rectify the error in printing. 

There is no dispute that the adverti~ement wes contracted 

for by complainant according to defendant's advertiSing order 
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form, Exhibit No. 13; nor is there any dispute that the final 

proof was approved by complainant and accepted by defendant; nor 

that the female yrofile h~~d ~ilbo~cttc WGS dioeorted by defendont's 

printer) the Times-Mirror Company; nor is the annual charge of 

$672 disputed; nor is there any di~pute that defendant offered a 

20 percent abatement of the annual charge~ The question for the 

Commission to decide is ~~ether abatement is warr~nted by de

fendant's t&riffs ~nd if so, to what extent. 

Compl&inant testified that, in his judgment, the effect 

of the distortion created 8. TTneg8.tive halo effect" which, he 

claimed, entitled htm to full abatemznt of his payments for the 

displ6.Y ad in question.. According to the witness, "halo effect 

is the effect of having a highly favorable attribute with respect 

to one quality of 8. person, place or thing, that tends to r3ise 

all of the other attributes of that thing above the~~ actual 

level." Any damage to complainant's "halo e££ectTf, notwithstanding 

the correctness of the portion of the display sd w~1ch' included 

the proper telephone number ~nd address, warrants full abatement 

in the opinion 0: the complainsnt. Admittedly~ the complainsnt 

could neither document nor ascertain the extent of. his damage. 

De:eneant's w!tne~s, Mr. W. C. Henderson, the stetcwide 

general d:!.:,~ctory seles s~pervisor) testified that in his judgment 

the distortion affected the vell.le of the ad !n Tf.g, very minor 

d-egree. n He noted thst 3 reader of the s.d wo'uld not only be pro

perly info:med about the rla.~ure and scope of complainant's agency, 

bu: elso would receive the C04~ect address and phone number. In 

his judgment, as supervisor of the direccory sales, the distortion 

had only a nmini~l effect: on the pulling power of the ad." 
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Findings 

The Commi~sion finds as follo~~: 

1. Complainant is e long-established personnel agency in 

Shermcn Oaks, at s prestige location and in decorous quarters de

signed to attract high-class men and women, but particularly female 

executive and legal secretaries, ~d that it has emphasized and 

striven to attain in it$ advertising and location quarters and 

m.e.nner~ Son u1trad!stinctive sc.c1 high"'class t'halo" image. 

2. Complainant approved a final proof of a one-quarter page 

display yellow pages advertisement, with a female profile head 

silhouette exactly as it W8~ submitted to it by defendant and as 

it hed appeared in the March 1967 yellow pages directory. 

3. The female profile head Silhouette, which sppeared in the 

March 1968 directory, w&s inadvertently distorted because 0: a 

fault in the l,ead cut utilized by defendant's contract printer. 

4. The extent of the damage, if any, caused by the dis

tortion is not ascertainable. 

5. The responsibility for the cdvertis~cnt is not com

pla1n~ntTs) but rather defendantfs. It is up to defendant to 

eseu~e itself that its contract printer do~s not deviste from the 

proposed ad. 

6. In all respects, other than the ~istor~ion of the female 

profile, the contents of th~ display ad were complete and accurate. 

In our opinion, we find that the display sd was not rendered less 

than 75% effective by the inadvertent slteration~ 

Conclusion 

In absence of concrete evidence indic~tir.g the extent of 

the damage, the Commission can only exerctce its judgment as to the 
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extent of the abatement warranted by the alteration. Since we 

found that the ad was not rendered less than 75 percent effective 

by the distortion, we conclude that a 25 percent abatement would ~ 

be fair and reasonablQ. 

IT IS ORDERED that The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph 1 
1 

i 
Company, within thirty days after the effective date of this order, : 

, 'I 

shall pay to Margot Young Personnel Agency the sum of $168, plus : 

interest at 7 percent per annum to be computed on a pro rata basis, : 

for the alteration which exists in the latter's classified tele

phone directory advertising in Pacific's March 1968 issue of the 

Canoga Park, North Hollywood, Reseda and Van Nuys classified 

directory. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at S:l.n Francisco , California, this 
OCTOBER day of ________ , 1968. 

d~~· 
d ~~~~( ~O'k'-I?
~eJ!.8Accf.- tA- I ~ 0 % 
~A/"d- . Or 

, 
, ~. 
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WILLIAM M. BENNErI'. Ccm.nf ssioner J Dissenting Opinion 

I dizsent. The contract obligation between the 

subscriber and the utility created an obligation upon the 

Pacific Ielepbone and telegraph Company to use care and 

diligence in preparing an advertisement consistent with the 

c~ntract arrangements. The Pacific telephone and Telegraph 

Company failed in that respect as tbe major:Lty opinion makes 

abundantly clear but despite that fact the majority arbitrarily 

re.ac:be~ into air and awards complainant a 25% abatement. !he 

telepbone canpany 10 wrong here but only 25% wrong according 

to th~ majority. Such a thin air finding and cooc1w;1011 1s 

contrary to the language of the majQrity which bolds lilt is up 

to defendant to assure itself that: its contract printer does 

not deviate from the propos~d ad. II In terms of fairness the 

origina.l judgment of tbe examiner awarding a: complete abatement 

was rejected. The examiner. of course. is the Carm:1ssion 

employee who heard the evidence and judged the credibili~ of 

the witness and determined the trutb. Today's order is written 

by a staff member Dotin attendance at tm hearing and not called 

upon because of his anonymous role to explain to COUEIlissioners 

let alone the parties hereto tbe rationale for a 25% abatement. 

Until examiners who bear cases are permitted to write decisions 

or failing that the parties affected are placed upon notice 

that otar persons are about to write decisions tben and only 

tben will fair play and proper jud~Dts emanate fran this 

Commiss:f.on. 

cJf-~~Jt 
COtCmiss:f.oner 

DATED: October 15) 1968 

San FranCisco, California 


